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Grange's Youth Conferees
W ind Up Busy W eek Today
JuvenlU* Gritngern moved into the final day of the Cali
fornia State Grange fifth annual youth conference this morn
ing, to wrap up fivo full days uround u pattern of "Growing
Through Leadership," as over 60 boys and girls received
mountains of Informative and educational tips on organiztt---------- —

~

---------- s-------- etion and eeevatien of youth com
mittees and functions. Tho con
ference opened lust Sunday, under
tho guidance of Mri. Augustu
Melott, California State Orange
youth dlroctor, and la scheduled
to end till* afternoon following a
farewell luncheon and planning of
an ovorall general program for
1065-1066.
Heading a long line of promi
Long lleach State's lovely
Nedra I'rouae, queen of the 22rd nent speakers was Slate Master
annual Poly Itoyal, added a new Ueorge Sehlmeyer. Other addreemember to her entourage thla Nee were delivered by—to name
week, when green-eyed Joyce but a few Julian A. McPhee, Cul
s Van Kvery, 19, also of Long Poly president; Jim Weatfall, Poly
Reach State, waa chosen Poly Orange maater; Craig Uaolewuod,
California Orange Nows editor;
Itoyal prlnceaa,
Mlaa Van Kvery la replacing Mre. Auguata Mllott, conference
Lynn Lorenx, Long Reach State youth director; and the y o u t h
ro-ed, chosen last November, officers. »
Youth Leadership
who haa discontinued her school
In Monday's opening uddrtss,
actlvitiea.
Princess Joyce Is a freshmen Dr. McPhee stressed the "Impor
•rt major and ta presently work tance of youth leaderahlp" and
ing as a member of her college noted that "nothing la more Im
yearbook staff. She was recently portant than a conference of thla
"Miss Deep Sea Sporta Fishing ’ type for our farm youth." Weat
of a Long Reach harbor, and fall, citing the need for more col
also a princess of the Long lege Orangea, acknowedged that
"youth movomenta are tho back
Beach Mounted Police rodeo.
bone of the Orangea,"
of the activity highlighta
M d - b e ASB Officers Musf waaOnea aympoalum
evolved around
tho "(Rowing Through Leader
Be Proficient Parliamentarians ship" theme, which featured Poly
SAC has decreed that all can Instructors and admlnlatratlve perdidates for ASR offices must aonnel and 0 range offlclala, Dr.
demonstrate proficiency In par- Arnold Dean, Poly aoll aclence inatructor, provided a soils end fer
' llamentary procedure.
There are, says Dick John tility demonatration, developed to
son. ASR veep, two couraes In familiarise delegatee with Infor
parliamentary procedure being mation for the national aoll conoffered this quarter, ('lasses aervatfon eaaay conteat.
will meet Tuesday or Wednes
day noon for the advanced par. iiamenturlans. The elementary
class will meet Thursday noon,
starting April 14.
For more Information, and
special arrangements, contact
Dick Johnson in the ASR of
fice.
Sally Stevena haa realgned ae
naaietaut actlvitiea officer to con
r r r r r r r r T T T r inni i r r m o tinue gruduate atudy at Stanford
university With the beginning of
PLACEMENT CALENDAB
the spring quarter there, It waa
reveuied last week.
Thursday, April 7
Mlee Stevena, a native of Now
OWENS-ILLINOIS Oakland •
Interviewing seniors In MK, York a t a t e, Interrupted .wont
toward a master's degree In soci
i;i:.
ology to Join Poly’s pioneer "up
Monday, April 11
CARNATION COMPANY - In side-down* Institution In Septem
ber, 1958.
terviewing seniors in Dulry.
In accepting her resignation,
Tseeda* Aprfi 12
NORTH AMERICAN A V I A  President Julian A. McPhee wrote;
TION, Internutionul Airport - "You have been a faUhful and
interviewing seniors in n il untiring worker on behalf of our
engineering majors, Mat h. , college and we will mlaa you u
great iIcaI. Tho ntudontu And faPhys, Hcl.
iculty have always spoken very
Thursday, April 14
mc
donnkll
a ir c r a f t highly of your ability and the fine
you have done since you
CORPORATION, St. Louis, work
Mo,, • Interviewing seniors In have been here. I want to thank
ull engineering majors, Phys, you for the excellent service that
you have rendered."
Bel,, Math,

Joyce Van Every
New PR P rince^;
Replaces Lorenz

Sally Stevena At
Stanford For
Graduate Work

r

g

Thursday, April 7, 1055

^Election Campaign
Starts Next Week

Operation Of Show
Don Clark Named
A t Cow Palace
Muatang of Week Eight Poly animel and dairy
The "Mustang of the Week"
spotlight ahlnaa this weak on Don
Clark, aenlor animal husbandry
major from Ellensburg. Wash.
Clark waa selected recipient of
the sward for his service to the
student body In varied activities,
lay s ABB President Ocorge Mar
tin; "As a member of the student
affairs council, Clark haa shown
versatility in his endeavors and
tackles a problem In an unbiased
manner."
Before attending Poly, Clark a t
tended tho University of Wash
ington and waa a member of the
Delta Taq Delta fraternity. Hie

husbandry students participated
In the operation of the Orand
National Junior Livestock show
held in San Francisco’s Cow Pal
ace this weak,
■"‘Robert Fox, of San Lula Obispo,
a Junior dairy husbandry major,
acted a a dairy superintendent
and assisted,tn accepting entries,
checking registration papsrs and
in gsnaral duties in eonduetlng
the dairy show,
The seven animal husbandry
students ware .lamas Slatsn of El
Cajon, Jerry Biggs of Sacramen
to, Oarth Conlan of Capitola, Ron
Rodrigues of Hollister, Warner
Parker of Arcadia, William Cal
dera of Ban Jaun Bautista, and
Harold Zlgler of Santa Marla. All
aro aophomoros at Cal Poly, txcopt Rodrigues and Higgs, who are
seniors.
The students worked with the
animals, checking weights a n d
classifications, and assisted In con
ducting the sale,

Snowman Elected
Polygon Editor

Dan Clark

}

ly
bet-ship in tho activity key com
mittee, rally committee, reorgani
sation committee, glee club and
quartet.
Clark !■ currently chairman of
t h e communications committee,
which ie spearheading the solution
of such problems as coeds In stu
dent government and the quality
of campus posters und other ad
vertising material.
When asked of the committee's
next project, Clark said “Tho com
mittee ie considering another me
dia, that of radio. We are hopeful
that u campus rudio system might
be Incorporated In the college
union program in the very near
future."
Clark Ie also chairman of the
board of music, member of the
SAC and Blue Key. He has been
selected orte of the outstanding
graduating seniors.

____

"Mustang o f t h s Wsek" Is a
regular feature of El Mustang,
rendering student body apprecla*
tlon to Individuals who have perfarmed service to the college. The
Mustang Is selected by a commit
tee of graduate students from
nominations received In the ABB
office. If you know an outstanding
Mustang, nominate him now.

Death Traps Lurk
In New Ag Ed
Construction Area

Cal Poly's third annual sngineerlng magaslne, Polygon, will
he edited by Robert E. Snowman,
San Luis Obispo, with Danlsl F.
Spangle, Taft, as production chief,
.Both are electrical engineering
Junior* and were elected from the
staff of engineering report!.
Polygon, sponsored by the Cal
Poly engineering council, Is di
rected toward the prospective stu
dent and etudent counselor of
high school and Junior eollsge
levels, The publication portrays
and explains ths type of training
which has built Cal Poly’a engi
neering dlvlelon Into the third
largest undsrgraduats engineering
unit In the 11 western states,

Carnival Booths
Still Open For
Poly Royal Show
"A few booths for tho Poly
Royal carnival remain open for
c l u b sponsors. Interested clubs
should contact Duano Coppock
before the deadline for application*
on April 26," says Don Love, gen
eral superintendent of the event.
"The sponsoring club receives .10
per cent of the net profit of the
carnival booths.
"Another g o o d opportunity,"
according to Love, “la that a 40 per
cent net to tho club la available
for sponsoring roving concessions
or booths at the rodeo and rodeo
dance." Applications for those con
cessions may be had up until Poly
Royal b y contacting Sherwood
Darington.

Only 220 more* shopping
days until Christm as 1
And only three days remain
for potential ASB candidates
to submit petitions for stu
dent body offices, ABB Veep Dick
Johnson warned yesterday as the
•lections of A p r i l ID, 20 drew
nearer. Petitions must carry at
least 60 nomination signatures of
ASB card holders; none had been
filed In the student body office as
of Tuesday afternoon. ‘Those pe
titions will have to come in soon,"
Johnson said with some'concern.
A rally assembly next Wednes
day noon will launch a week of
extensive campaigning , . , if thoro
are any candidates to campaign.
No posters or other political ma
terial may appear before this time.
Requirements for nomination In
clude a grade point average of at
least 1.0 or 0.0 with apeejal con
sideration, and enrollment at Cal
Poly, San Luis Oblapo, during tho
fall and winter quarters, 1061-66.
Candidates must have completed at
IcHat DO units of work above the
high school level,
Rulea on the placement of post
ers and other material are avail
able through the ASH office, Can
didates are warned to remove all
campaign material by B o'clock
Tuesday morning, April ID. Viola
tion of any of the campaign rules
can disqualify the candidate.

Poly Takes Active
Part In Judging
A t Cow Palace
A Poly Royal exhibit, the agri
culture engineers’ square dance,
14 on-campue cadet teachers and
sevtral faculty members serving
as officials represented Poly at
tho Junior Livestock show at San
Francisco's Cow Palace, April 1-6.
Eight Cal Poly animal husband
ry und dairy students also parti
cipated in tho uper%tf(m o f the
show,
Vsrd M. Shepard, dean of ag
riculture! had charge of the sift
ing committee for th e Judging, and
was also a member‘of tho general
advisory committee for tho show.
J. I, Thompson, retired from the
Bureau of Agriculture Education,
alio was a member of the advis
ory committee.
Lyman Bennlon, head of tho
animal husbandry department,
and Russel Nelson, of the dairy
husbandry department, served ae
Judgee.
'The cadet teachers assisted of
ficials to get participating exper
ience In as many phases of tho
show as possibls. Cadet work was
directed by Teacher Trainer H.
H. Hurlingham. The cadets also
Judged to determine the winners
of the nine certificates which the
Cal Poly Futuro Farmers of
America offered In the feeding
efficiency display award In bear,
sheep and swine.

Man made death ti ups are await
ing those careless ones' who ven
ture Into hr now agriculture ed
ucation building site, c o l l e g e
authorities warn.
"Piling wells, 10 to 40 feet deep.
|H to 2o Inches in diameter and
filled with water, are the most dan
gerous spots on campus at this
time," aeeordlng to Chief Security
Officer Robert Krug.
Those students who cross the
building area, especially those who
■««»y t... jqklin/ a short cut to night
classes, arp wide-open to-'serlollit
Injury. Most of these wells are rev e n d with thill ptywnnd, whlrh
makes th<-m even more dangerous.
Students are reminded that til 1st
hi'cii, directly across from Velvjlle,
Is absolutely "off-limits," und par
ents aft* warned to be certain their
OmrtrDlv ttmi t wander Into t he construct Ion areiv
"Not only the wells, but the gen
eral tractor and construction work
makes It n pretty dangerous path
way or playground," adds King.

Spotlight On Japan
HIGH COST OP LIVINO—Typlool ol most Poly students this week was
Urn Loop, AE senior from Riverside Ending up wllh two oenls change
oiler registration and buying books, Jim wondered whether It was worth
H all—what wllh Avila and the lips beach weather calling,
(Photo by lob loneon)

I J)r Harold If. Fisher, chairman
of tho Hoover Instltut - and Library
at Stanford University, will spent*
on "Japan and the M*ru--»t» So*tho Mind of AIsb" next Tuesday
at M p, m, In the ' nglm? rut
auditorium.

TANK PROBLEMS—Robefi Kreps, senior ME ma|or, right, talks over his
paper on "Heal Loss Trom Large Petroleum Storage Tanks" wllh |. O.
Richardson, acting head o< the ME department. Kreps will represent the
college chapter of (he Society ol Automotive Engineer* tn competing for
the Mae Short award, given each year to the outstanding engineering
student in Southern California.
(Photo by Chuek Lotspeleb)
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I'u b llih iil w w k ly ilurlnii ihn arhiml year
KMoa.ttl liollilnya «n«l I'.ttm lh u lld i in'rlmU
l>y dll' A - - w U l. il Hlm|.ul«, (U llfn rn U
Hint.. I'lilrtw h id .' I'olb'di', Hull l.tlW OI>l»|»«>,
lU lltiiriiU . f*r<M<it I'lillri'ly l*v atu-l, nla
m iiu rliiH In |irlnlln« In din "S *h o o l fur
C ountry Prln ie ru ." T h * pitlnlon« • aiuwawl
In thl« pupor In aldiint iit lln fliil, nmt
nrtli'lna n r* dn< vlrw n ilf ih « w riter* nmt
<l,i nnl h»»»Murlly repruumt dm ti|tlnlmm of
dm alnrr, ilrw a nf dm A r- o i'lu l'il h liu l.n l
Unity, non offl.lnl opinion-. Muli-rrlptlon
prlcii H j)l) pal' > m r III iilvani'a, Offli'va,
llyom Ilk. Ailm lntalradnn bullillntl.

DANIELS 6 BOVEE
Radio — Tubes — and
Repair Parti
HIQUERA IT. AT BROAD
' BAN LUIS OBMPO. CALIT

hE

•NJ
S

K N A P P Shoes

FRI ED

Outitnndlng Orlddir.. .Pirry Joter, right, n c itv n a cirtlllcati nam
ing 1dm ai an All-Amirtoan lootball playir. Jitir, all conlinnci, Uttli
all'coait and little all-Amirlcan, n c ilv ii thi cirilftcati Itoin Ed Slnvln,
LI Muitang iporti editor. Thi award wai made by tho National Auuoelation ol Intercollegiate Athlitlci.
(CP Photo by Tomlin)

Gauchos, Diablos Invade
Poly For Weekend Tilt
SPECIAL RATES

TV A RADIO

To Studrnti and Faculty

For Information
Phono 8LO 1335

BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK GUARANTIED

1011 Tar* St.

Bachino and
General Insurance Brokers
Phono 393

740 Hlguora Stroot

C m le 9 m D, r
— ■. . .
FEATURES
STEAKS, CHICXEN, JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS
*
T
_

Open

Poly Rope Climber
Ties For Fourth Place

ELECTRONICALLY

Phlleo — RCA — Motorola
Ripalri On All Mukll

Mustang Netmaa
Boast Good Record

Don l.oughrldge of Cal Poly
tli>d for fourth place In the rope
climb with- Burnett lloog of
Cal Poly'a tennla aquad, coached
by-Kd Jorgcnaen, lost their flrat Penn State In a recent NCAA
mutch of the ueauon laat Saturday, national g.vmnaatir mint held
when Cal Tech defeated tho Mua- In UCLA. Cal Poly flniahed IS
tung rucquetmon, 6-4,
In t h e nationwide meet with
Faced with a rebuilding Job,
6V| polnta. The next gymnastic
the Mttutang aquad haa shown
meet la agalnat San Joae In
Itaelf thla aeaaon with four wina
Crandall gym on April 23.
and one loaa.
The racquetmen have aucceeded
In defeating the San Lula Obiapo
tennla club, 0--; Paaadenu col
lege, 0-1; Freano utato, 8-1, and
Silts 4-18 Dross and Work
Santa Barbara, 6-4. The next
.match for tho green and gold ia
D, H. HolcMuu Ret, Suleiman
779 luckaa St.
elated for April 1(1, agalnat Santa TaL 1239 W
Barbara, on the Gaucho court.

College

DICK VAN HACKLE. tdller
BOB rLOOD, A im . Editor
AUK HOrMANIB. Bui. M«r.
Adv. Mgr.......... ...... Davi Snook
Photo Chl#l» .......... Jim Dearlnger
Chuck Lotipoleh
Clrc. Mgr......... ........Miki Mallli
Advlior ........................ John Healey
Prod. Mgr. ........
Robert Hoenig
H ill Writerai John Kalhinkt, Dili
Qguntanya, Alton
Pryor, Larry
Ltlohliold, Bill Oalllhor, Ronald
Zion, Dali Coyir, Bill Rlehardaon,
Bob Reid, Kin Zuck, Bob Norton,
Earl Hodgn, and Ralnald Johnilon.
Stall Phelegrapherei Trank Rilioho,
Jirry Bhoop, Loi Hahn, Chuck Peebln. Claim Grow, John Trummir,
and Km Tirril.

24

hours----

Plenty of FREE
Parking
1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
Ownod And Managad By

JERRY & TRUDY

CAL POLY'S
PARTS HEADQUARTERS
Nationally Known Brandi
ior Any Make Auto or Truck
Bonded
Brake Shoes

EL MUSTANQ

y£
S S k

Piston
rings

Duro Chrome
Hand Tools
Trlnl/y
tool Boxes

U n tte tA a l
Auto Parts Store
Monterey & Court
Andersen Hotel lloek

Conched by Tom Lee, the Cnl
Poly diamond aquad will be playing
their flrat home CCAA tilt, an tho
(!m>n pint (lold tuko tho field
against tho Santa Barbara college
(lauchoa tomorrow, in a featured
twin bill, and conclude their week
end aport activity against the Lou
Angeles State Dlabloa In aifnthor
CCAA tuuuel on Saturday. Game
time la aet for 1 p.m.
Lout Frtdny the Mustang* unlit
a double header with the Dlabloa,
a« uoutbpaw hurler, Ken Lee, took
over the mound chorea for the
Poly dlamondmcn and won a 10-<(
ball Kline. Hated one of the top
Muatanv hurlcra, Leo iu undefeated
In throe atartu. After hla victories
over San Dlegu Navy, Lou AnKeleu
State, and ’the San Diego Marine
Kecruit depot, the flanhy freahman
will probably get the nod for the
Gauono clash.
FollowInR laat weak’a Diablo
tilt, the error ridden Mustangs
Ioat to San Diego State, 20-10 to
aet the Mustang's aeaaon total
at three wina and six loaaea.
, "The offenue haa been good
and If we can win the next three
James against the Gaurhoa and
Habloa, we will be back Into the
running," aald student coach
George Mitchell. "Third baseman, Dick Marrow, hau been
hitting well, while Clive Itemund
and Perry Jeter have really been
knocking that ball around," added
Mitchell.
HolaterlnK the Mustang squad
ia the return of aouthpaw pitcher,
Paul Patrick. A regular on^last
year’a aquad, Patrick will bring
added strength to the Poly pitch
ing ataff. "I don't know If Paul
will be ready for the Gnucho-Dlahln
tilt*, but we are certainly counting
on hla pitching arm for the re
mainder of the ueauon," commented
Mitchell,
Another big helo for the Green
and Gold la Kenny Coleaman, n
clauav ahortutop, who la a tranafer from Pierce Junior college.
"Coleumnn la fielding good and
he ran hit the ball," concluded
Mltehell.

Chicken

2 m iloa out
on Foothill

cooked In
7 Va minutes

nt

This Ole House

Phone 38J1

open 5 p.m. to 1 a m

STONE and WALKER
B S A Motorcycles
Saloa and Service

USED CYCLES
Various Makes and Models
Priced From

$110 le 147$

Automotive Machine Work
.

By Formor Poly Students
"Bill" Stone and "Tom" W alker

424 Hlgurea Street

Phone 271

VARCON
MUFFLERS

'#

f

• • • POCKITONl RRUFFIIBJ

Inglneered far minimum ba«k C 4
preuure, mere mlleese.........

< • • 0 VARCON M U PP I*M

>t t ? a a s r ,s 5 H w

WESTERN AUTO

Phone 993

685 Higuera St.

Come On Over!

Poly Trackmen
Travel To San Jose

.A

PICK

Going after their aecond win
In .four meetu, the Cal Poly thinclad* will travel to Han Joao State
to tnki> on the Spurtnna Saturday,
April 0.
---- The leaekmen-opened-thrums

aon for (heir only win against
Pomona college and defeated
them, Bfi-fll. They then went on
to defeat In a three way meet
In Santa Harhara hy both Santa
llarhara and UCLA. For the
Mualanga lone appearance on the
local oval, Loa Angelea Stale
captured the conteat, 72-5R.
Nil Murrell of Lou Angelea ran
the R80 In
while Poly's Kd
Brooks captured the 100 yard dauh,
i00.lt. Both are faat tlmeu but they
fall abort of the Muutang track
recorda.

NCAA district four haa been
represented by seven different
teams In the eight years of the
national collegian baseball chamP.lonthlp. Only the University of
Illinois haa repraaantad the dis
trict more than once.

BARR’S

YOUR

Poly Royal Booster Mailer
You address them - We mail them
DRIVE IN
A cron from C im put— Hwy. 1 and Boyien A»a.

testing thia model to rid It of
doalgn '’buga" before building the
larger plane. Some of the planes
that he Wok part In were: "Skato,”
*
speed Jet Interceptor; the
XP-5YI "Tradcwlnd,” u high spaed,
propellor driven patrol plane, and
the Xh-UYl "Sea-Dart, a high
apeed jet intorceptor.
Model trashes
Wcrback relates nn instance In

years before going Into the Navy.
After completing nls Navy aervlce.
ho returnod to obtain an MS
degree In aeronautical engineer
ing. Werback la married and haa
four children.
100,000 Beef Halea
In boof cattle, 65 etudonta fed
and "marketed .too head of beef
cuttlo in 1953. The projecta were
markotod at ehowe, etockyarde,
local aluughter plahta and at the
collego meat lab. Total ealee wpre
approximately $00,000,

Graduating Seniors
Admlaalona Officer C. Paul
Winner announced thla week
that any atudent who expecte
to receive a diploma at the Jane
IS, 1BSS, commencement exer«
rises, end who haa not already
received hie final graduation
check, ahould report to the Re*
corder'a office, Admlnletratloa

OR HOW TO BE INDEPENDENT AT 46 ON A 0350 INVESTMENT
V V i m' nkvf.r I hear anyone claiming that
big business is bnd for small business, I think
of my own case
“ Back in 19321 leased tills Union Oil service
station in Venice, California, with 5350 my
wife and I hurl saved the hard way. Now at 46
I’m financially independent. But I’d never
have made it so soon without tiie Union Oil

utThey taught me how to buy. How to sell.
How to service. Even how to hire and train
help, and keep my books.
“ They’d spend thousands of dollars perfect
ing new service ideas, then pnss ’em on to me
for nothing.
“ Best of all, people practically took Union’s
gasoline and motor oil away from me. They
were always the finest In the West.
“ Well, business was so good I had the station
paid for by 1939. Then I started buying real
estate around it. Today my net worth’s in the
six figures. The children are through college
and on their own. Marjorie and I are going to

travel while we’re still young enough tb er\joy
it. But believe me —Fd never have done ha(f so wtU

Union Oil is a typical example. We’re the
45th largest manufacturing company in the
country, with over 1350,000,000 volume in
1954.

jj I hadn't bun in busintss with big business/ ”
Henry McNeil, it seems to us, Is the kind of
man who would have succeeded with or with
out our help. But his point is well taken. Big
business does help small business..

Union Oil

small businesses and individuals like Henry
McNeil with whom we do business.

YOUR COMMENTS are invited . Write: The President,
Union OilCompaty , Union O il Bldg., Los Angeles 17, Calif.

OF CALIFORNIA

MAMUYAOrUMM OF ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZING FURFUR MOTOR OIL
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EL MUSTANG

Col Polys Musical Tour
Entertains Over lO'OOO
- Take 68 high-spirited Cal Poly students, add two busses
of ancient vintage, mix in six days of travel uod 20 musical
programs, and the result might resemble the “ highly suecessfuPyi065 spring music tour. Over 10,000-people throughout the 8an Francisco Bay area were entertained by Poly's
Gist club and Collegian orchaata
during tha recent "break** between
quarter*.
I’oly’a "smbaaaadora of good
will," under tho tutelage of Di
rector Harold P. Davldion, covered
over 1,000 mile* in elx day* to
perform at high schools, colleges,
and naval bases within a 50-mil*
radius of San Francisco waters.
The 'group received hearty
• ovations whever they went. Fol
lowing an evening program at
Mar* Island, Hear Admiral F.
I. Untwist)*, base commander,
made the fallowing comment i
"Never have I seen such a
fast-moving, professional, spon
taneous program. Gentlemen,
come back anytime—you are
always welcome.
At Alameda Naval Air station
the dslsgation received unusual
hospitality. And they c a m *
ghh with what Glee dub
lent
Wyneken terms
int Ed Wynekei.
----- "the
best first-night performance I v*
known In my four years on tour,"
The third day of the tour was
a particularly heavy on*. The Poly
entertainers left Mar* island at
4:15 a.m., staged a double assem
bly at Campbell high school near
San Jos* that morning and arrived
at Sequoia high school at Red
wood City for lunch and a 1 p.m.
program before an all-girl assem
bly.
Later that after"'*®"
group performed at Mills col
lege near Oakland and had to
depart "all too quickly for an
evening program and dance at
Treasure Island.
During the remainder df the
week, packed high whool gymnasiums greeted the Poly tourist*
at Willow Glen and Abraham Lin
coln high schools near Han Jo**,
and at Gilroy, Lo* Gatos, Santa
Crus, and Monterey.
The tour cam* to a close In
Salinas on Friday with a double
assembly at Salinas high school
and an afternoon show and *V*ning dance at Hartnell Junior col-

"Gee" Again
The February issue of "Art*
and Architecture" carries a fullpage account of "Gee," the archi
tectural engineering department's
e x p e r i m e n t in pre-stressing
masonary units. Four photographs
of the structure are reproduced.

Wives Scholarship
Won By Parker
I-ewis K. Parker, a graduate
student at Poly preparing to be
come a teacher of vocational ag
riculture, ha* been awarded the
Student Wives club 1954-55 schol
arship.
Parker, a graduate of Arisona
State college at Tempe, Aril,, Is
married and has three children,
He entered Cal Poly in January,
lie attended high school in Globe,
Arts., and served- two year* in the
United' States Navy. Parker is the
son of C, K. Parker, Rt. 1, Hbx
11, Globe, Arix.
The Student Wives club scholars h i p was established with t h e
money which the club e a r n e d
through its participation In tho
Han r.uis Obispo community fair
last fall.

Buttermilk
Hot Cakes
M ip la Syrup
C o fftt

n

45c

To observe field problems and
practices in air conditioning and
refrigeration, 27 Cal Pnlv stu
dents toured Southern California
Industries recently.
The students, accompanied by
Instructor Donald K. Lawrence,
observed fruit processing and cold
storage plants at the California
Consumers plant in Pasadena.
Thu Los Angeles county hos
pital construction w a s visited
and also the Grayer and Hanson,

Inc., manufacturers of refrigera
ting equipment.
. .
The RCA corp. in Loa Angulos,
where low temperature experi
ments ure being made, ended tha
tour. '
Communism Is a thing. . . But
the communism of c o m b i n e d
wealth and capital . . ia not Isas
dangerous than the enmmuniam of
impressed p o v e r t y and toil,—
(frover Cleveland, Annual Mess
age, HUM.

ENGINEERING
SENIORS. . .
r

North A m e r i c a n
A viation
Los A n g e l e s

will interview here

SeM (tier
964 Higuero

SoCal Industries Toured By AC Men

Across from Safeway
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CAMPUS “ STAND-OUTS’*

M an M o tt L tlte lu To>

He's got lilV I . . . a n d
Ij M ' s

got everything!"

'" ‘'selections drawing top ap
plause throughout tie tour In
cluded the Glee club's version of
-Ugly Woman," featuring vorelist Hob Verdugo of ,$•»!««»
thr tluartef* humorous "< oealn#
Bill, and the Collegians rendltlon of Glenn Miner* ever;
popluar "Pennsylvania 4-6000.
Meanwhile, Poly's melodymen
are -grooming for the annual
Home Concert, April 21 and 22
Tickets ar* available through any
member of the music department.
Sales are traditional y in advanes and no tickets will be sold
a t the door!
.
Preparations are also underway
for cutting of the 1965 Home
Concert record. A selection of
■leeves for the 33 rpm long-play
recording were on display earlier
this week In Kl Corral, fountain.
Tha sleeves wars designed by
Wesley Ward's sophomore theory,
design class.
—
, •
Prtvlews of tb* forthcoming,
concert featured t h e m u a I c
department's p r o g r a m l a s t
Thursday In Crandall gymnasium,
which attracted on* of the largest!
Poly assembly crowd* In recent
months,
,.

oc zc k ( s a * * mg'* g o t
AN AUNT TMAT't i O
UOUV TMA.T, VWMtN A

MOUSt UUNV OUT O N
H 6 R , INSTEAD .O P MGR

fAINTiN?

"U

MOUVt DOCft

D ig th o s e L & M

Service Specialists

S - - A m erica's b e lt filter cl(?nrctto.
W h a t a filter— th a t p u re w h ite M iracle T ip really filters. A nd you
g et all th e taste!, C am p u s After cam pue a g re es —“L a M stan d s o u t
from all th e re st!”
/

. M,«,t Tnnxs C»

